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SOTUF.
Ui fnmnHMvnnni, ewnrT ff a ftilf

Vial sr oionnras rraWi- -, aWif ss anV

rfnwJ I 1IILTOS d) CAMPBELL,
But IU, Stanford, A.

iltf wain frmiUd m for tirffiiting,
siiWn'aS or j" w r ( fa sr--i w

CHECKS, roSTOFFH'E MOSEY
ORDER or EXPRESS, or Har mil

htmthf ft oir.v wsf,
Jmmm Ore ewreW- - om at ffme-Wa- V

to aaakeol r J. HVa, af--

Tb (.lab.
Tbie official paper lo regularly.

Thama to Hna. J. R. rWk, m It.

IlOTfcwanL
.This la th av-- a backward ' have

ham fr antral years. Tr weatlie ccmliniica

old end rough.

.sura lera-t- .
W Irani from rltlar of Richmond that

th d.a-ke-t, Itatk clil aad criminal, nf the

Median Circuit Court, la Ika largest they hare
"had Ibr MM Test. -

Karen, era
The ar Trjr bony h, but very ewret

when properly cooked. Bailed place along

our creek, at Ihla araai uf III year, afford

an aport in catching I Hera. So aay a lady

friend of aom, who I. a noted "fUhernian."

Xll partlea knowing Ihemaelre Imlabtcd b.

tha i... a. f n..lf A llnliea.nn
roaiil, am liereby mMin.il that linhea ttleil

hy th lh nf April they will he left with A.

R, Peany it nllertien. 1 can la found at Die

kaoia uf Hrteranc Miller.
K. K. f 'MKN AI'I.T.

Krai tMmir iv.
Mr. T. T. Harr-- a. add lo . W. Cook, 1!J

(ret nf the front of kia hil on Umnn Iri'et,

W$lt Mr. f"ai, will alone proceed i

erect urn thia 4 T hone and alxi, f..r

Ik manufacture and m la of cabinet furniture.

mh fit of me better

d.r wa.
gloomy rainr, rm.ll

WrillMK .'jfWjnpaiprrm,

M.iit neraon. waien writing artiiha f.r
newpaiens write on both aideanf alieet of,

paper. Tliia .kiiild ncrer be done, nur
rule In aa h cnar-- ia lo put .in h writing in the

tire. Our eotnomlenla will oblige u. by

writing upon aide of the h I unly, aa it

ami. I. nii.t.ikm uid aarea time and tmul'le to

our etmipnaiPw

ot ."rinrtlrr.

th

J. B.

iT

ate

Oeren negro m.n charged i one ia urea
aiurdering rxamiiiing r, Mr. K. one beat

an the kink we
of out houe we

wee In any more
Iramaai and in pure drug, lie

Ika Mm of lae hundred and fifty dolhr. for

ptajaraniaii our t 'irruit He

rare lb hail aV waa releo-d- .

IlVr.
j

tvr, la nur
nan ,

HtMt.. J. A. trialllUt, rvrr--.H-i itive from

ip ui pur lon on hi hit"1
Hi J. T. rt, w lio hm quite UI fot

all TaV A It-- t - . at I! .....L... . n.a, ar.1 in. tT.n
orrr KMusrith and Hhw lii
railniwU liha giKigiu luiiivitle t

to .jwial rite, for .hippi-r- uicr ttr

J. W. rallllpa al' ( a.
in Laaaater on Monday ll, we

Vi.iled ami exaa.ecd the drug
i

hoiMof ahnvv tlrni, ami waa aatonUlicd
are auonnl and variety of giaal. keep

j
tm It ia na. of I lie heat etorea of tli

.
kind we ever eaw ( aplnin I htl- -

wilk Ir. I'ox. late of loui.ville, pre- -

acriitioa rlerk and rbemiat, cannot fail In af
ford people of ecclioii,
luwIicioM, Aw. II In aud aw for ynurailvo,

you viait liiautrr.

liarron'a I'auA.
Thia name ia familiar lo all our people,

to th. .aaller growth. Mr. Har
row baa verv Ilia f.ah iui.I mI.;..I. lr .h..... '... aly aceii. .uo wan, aim at all

year, an abundance uf tkia de
lightful article. V that Mr. IUrmw

' haa determined to prohibit any one
ia Ikie during thia aa ha ha.

pul il a number i tab of New Light
aad I'erck familiea. If allowed lo remain
them for a few year--, Una .port
caa be had thereafter lha rod and

a'laat Trrrv.
Th rlty of Haven, I'onn ia., one of lit

moat beautiful in all our land. Why? tlarauar
her good miailile rititene planted rlma and

ahad tree oreach aide of In
aumiuer, they afford a grateful ahade to Ihe
pcdealriana. HinUaMU ia Lranckea,
the whole haa aa air of eool, deiickiua

"Bm-41- "1 wed mme In town? j
mw wj our I rileleea tin.

ay, would, ia a yean, wake our pn.rty
along the amto har awre valuaole. Uiau
on bauJred dollar, would plant themoa every
etretL

rami OfSra Laale-ra- .

We har our worthy putt auubircom-plai- a

very greatly oa eevrral m.'aaiana,
a aamhar of rWraoa. gather around

poiee of delivery wkea lh nuila an opened,
and ao block up aad aloaanot lh way aa lo
hiader thorn oho deaire ulral their mail
leave, from ea doing. The room ia aaiull any
way, and If the ofhee ia ertrded people

ho Btead or loaago tli ntianoa,
la alaioat lo wall them. We
eruet a word via may be wmckmi.
If not, U ill kacom mjcea-a-ry to bar the
door, aad all peraona a,i. ! Uiera- -

gel ia way al the el

4
Quite a a u her uf out Mauen,f are

U the habit uf iuov I and tutting
ihentiW. It k ao4 our (.ivinca lo a

thttni iv.at.va lo dull hul we cam- -

tWbeoraayiiig W Uw thotLey cumM be
au in tuia M.wat auaat auajuiig
wtoawy, proaiuaav lo procure llignatar of

to that aoU, and ua e di tkia failure
rVaaea who have eignrilli ae
euaty. Th eafeel plan ia to lu ail lh

koth principal and Iretiaa, who
are aign lb aou, aad lo have 4 proieran4
pemtel aigaalunof au lit. If
a ouu were puraued, a auulltul ity of law
emu ihue h I

FROM LANCASTER.

SJalrvraaalkl e WmllcMa-- C; May- aw .cell- - af I m4,

MATMMoHIAI

Married mi evening nf Hat
th church, hi I anca-te-r, Mr.

' farmihkm Mim l.nwKinnaird. Th
aarrnvai wee rem.lii.trd by Mr. Ran-

dolph, of Imnville, ami Dm flair aaa, all 1

all, aniqia..

On lha aftrmnna of the Mr. e

to Mia. ".tilton, daughter of Alexander
nllon, Kan.

Old BAii.an.n.
Much di.aati.fActinn exiata among mif peo-

ple aa to Ika arrangement nf ltl hnmnd
kranrk of Louisville ami Xaahvllle roll-n.- l.

We (aid liberally Inward tka building
of tkia bra ark and think we art
mora eoneiileratlnn than we recite from Ilia
company. Aa train are nrnr run, ther la

only ana train par day rorh war; which cr-rie- e

men, aoan, children, neaTnra, mulea,
h'- -a, Celtic, lumber, wia.1, mal, ami every-
thing da usually carried hy rallwaTa. Tha
Iraln harra krra al any tinia fnvm arrra in the
miirnln to twalaa noim, anil raluma at tha

hiwr. Wa t all niNva lha onmianr Ut
make a rhanaa, taka nir thrlr old hmkrn
down, whariy cnaina, anil irr nenna that can niccaaa in pniducina thia dclicinua and hcalth-a- l

Iraal aauu. k aa a i.aal pair of horara, f,,l fruit. May be raiw to ju.tify him
trarel aa faal aa an oi wagon. in furnlahina; the pmprirton aanpnaitora

iat.
Monday la n. county curt day; hul did

not rin aa ntaay ample aa naual. The
waa aitramelr diaraeai.la and aapkaaanl.
.Vrtl.we: "f intcre.l tranpirel, eicit tha
holding of a primary fonnntion In aend del -

'" " "" to la-- h.1,1 at - ling
Ion on the of .May to nominate a candid
ale for Juilitrof lha fourt of Apa-ala- . The
Cimrenli.in here rrconimrniled the lion, (ten
R. Mi Kce, anil iiWnicteil thedclcg.tca to Tola
foe him. Aaiila fnm Jiidc McKer'a well- -

" lnnt., ha i. the only
uu,n Kentucky rirrr, ami our

people would honor themarlrea in liomriiig
him.

Am mr or roon.
Our firmer, complain of a acarrity of feed

fnr atoi-k- . Al the .ale of Jialge IaiA'i np-ert-

lawt weik, ahattrrcd and rotten corn
bruuglil aa high a. dollar, per

X.

lra by Way.
Wa viiifcd ur entertiri.ing

tillage, U.t M.mdar, for the pilr- -

anceat coun. While there, we "Ml in' on
that entcrprining dry gi.al. gtm, Mraara.
Thotnaa At Millard, meeting alan in thia houar
Mr. leather, a mle.ni an. Mr. Thonuu i.liot
a of our Mate, however, bill in Ihe
hand, of I at. lain Mill.nl and Mr. K.. hia in- -

lereeU .ill nol he mvlrclcil. Tlie ( .plain
will .tart horlh in a few dava for a large .up- -

Ko theprigreaa and rntrqirim our giilinf aiiiuainted aith the

lown. I'le of b.th town and mun'y. Tlie
and and only a am nd- -

for

tli
ami

that

ouiiae.e.peam

Impoaaibla

thai

aoU

of "pring and eiimmrr avuala. We vlgomnaly aa though it never been re-

called up. W. R. Ror.in.on. r.. whoar har,l-- ! "oreil.

Adam, the with the public aipiare, Ihe f. at of
old Harry .a.k, had an ami ia of her citl-tri-

Satur4-- y let, bill I'.nirt faile.1 lo aena. Near Ihe found the rliranl
nuke cam murder uf it, but Adam, dreg of Biirnide A Brother, and

held a chanre of cruel ami in- - venture In a neater home, r,r

trealn.ail alU.we.1 to Iwil taatily arrai.iml line of cannot

hia April Court.
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aiweer
give

ware .tore on the corner of Stanford atmH and

fiMlhil tn Vrttrml Krlihlrkv,
.niHrt ihr (f

the fad we vixitci. thr Iaitrstrr Nalioruil
Hank, an.! allliouch ntrrntin-vtn- T lkf"MMil-(-,- "

aiT that W. II. Kinnain. nixl
hi BViMtiinf hart? m bic auuW a uvUk't in
thi worlii, ftiMl more OanvruM-ttti- arraiM(d

' h l( Mill, iu 1'in!

ttrm "u . unMM'r hat Itt pnuiilantr

.u-- l; w. a;a i i. ..
. , .. , ( - r

.W-- ,

rrHI IIWnn-aa- i agay a. IT eTaURirU Meell
. . ' . , . ... ii'. -- u. make her hoelHlabl. imml. man.
Mich plcaiaiiit r'aiea a. the lait.

rililiig; In ItorkraHtlt' ltiirr.
At thi. aean of tlie yar, ami from now

until the 1'i'hof Mmv, in Riakcnatlr
river i. fine ort iniletl. 4 f Miurae, the aamc
ti.h canml leXH-lei- to bite at thia lime, but
Mred hnrw," ".ui and urh fink a. delight
in .''baitc,!" p1.ice,cun Wcughthy Iheiloxcu.

The plan i. lo lal.r ab..ul a gallon nf half--
cuoketl corn meal, and roll il up in IwilU almut

la. aa your 6M and throw it out in the
etrrani front the hatk, and for about twenty
f.a-- therefrom, in ditb renl plncea, the evening

you go tuhiug. The neat morning,
early, go with apverul nilc Ac, .upplicd with
Mime large alible wonua, ami, our wonl lor ll,
you will beaaiply uiid hiryoiir imiiaa. Try it
once ai. At tlie trruiinueof lh Knox-vilt- e

bram'h of the laiuiaville and Na.hville
railroad al Living-to- n, ia Ikv point on thi.
river which we recommend to .iMirtamen.
Panic at Lotii.ville may lake the morning

train and arrive at LivingMton in time to "bait
a hole, and the next morning, early, if Ibey
will go til thai place tearnid and eiiiipied,"
aa we kave directed, Ibey caa have aa flue

a.rt of thia kind aa tlwy ever enjoyed any-

where.
-

llof McmIIiik.
Harry Cook, uian of a "black' color, wna up

ocfore hia Honor Jude Jno. M. riiilliM, on a
charge uf hog alc.'liug. There waa another
m.n of the aame color who waa im
iilicatcdaithhltu. bill whoeacaiadthcclilU-he- .

ut the law by taking 'i g bail." Harry, like
a man of honor, ao.l hia ground and kia trial,

H. aaa iharg.il with grand larceny, but on
Inveetigation, il proved lo be petit

,a m the Judge dcci.ll. r.inarquraily, Harry
w pmittr.1 lo give bail iu the all of fifty
dollar, for ki. apiiearam al tkc Lincoln t"ir--

cuit (.'oiirl, to aimwcr paid ('harge; whu-- boil
he wry rvadily gave, and wow nUid fnn
cuettfttly th jailor tht'i-vti- a hoanlvr
which he othi.Twie would have ohuined.

A Noft ApM'llnlloiu
Kadical fnlki have a ''falii." of i)eaUi.g

of tavgruaa oa Vultrd man" coK4rd wmuan,"

ieiwuMimf Why nut call by thvlr
tnH.'r aaiiM-w- Tlwy had oa well call white

(oik. eultireda Ncitiwr hloi-- nor white la t
eiahT, Ofcurdhig Ut pftUumtfJtjft and a red
U about tlie only truMcolured man." It UakiiuJ
of mawkuh awnliuientaJity which iiulucaa
theoa Mworthiee" to apeuk of oogro oa uour
colorad frienda." We ara sorry to notice I

eve Itemoorate ue th aaiue expevaaiun.

Vreiiy lllfcih.
Thoae who plant lruh ptitaUiea thi year,

will bare to pay about Jut their
poUUiea. However, it ia Wlter to pay thia high
price lha a logo without Uiiu, toe thia it a
wry proline vireUbU, a butdiel of tfaen.,

of tlie kind, will yield
HrWl bu.htlll w Uudid lubera.
Try theiu one and aa.

MaaMtat Uaitam.
W had III pleaaur uf diutug al Ihla kouaa,

ia I anra.ler, oa Muuday laat; aud a batlor
dinaar a one eouid deal re. We alao viailad
Ihe atabla, to look after our horea, aud iuuud
that be waa taring aa well a had. We
nalioaitalingly raouaiuMiul th Haaua, la the
Iravvliag pliblic.

FROM NORTH SIDE.
aaa.aa.wa a)ala of Raal aaaatav-IHl- a

fapaara Wlf W 1 Hf mm Ural1
raaaliaa - autrtllMaj raaalutlaai

and and

ply aloi had
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, RamTKaiiro.

Mr. Raalha rford'a child, wkom w. rafinrtad
apTaly araldrd, la our laat anmhrr, hy tha
orar Inrnlna nf a katll nf hot walar, ia now
rapidly rMirarinf.

iaui or aiAt kwTATa,

Mi O. R Watara, an id to Mr. A. B. Owaa,
of Tammrill, t frw daya ainra, hia farm on
tha Hanrllla tnrnpika, al II.MD. Ha aiil
pnibably rrmnr to tha "North Kidr," la a
abort lima, and If ha diwn, will awt with a
hearty atlmnta,

ot a rAaMnw
Our rermrra ara jnat hralnin to an nata.

Vary lillkr plnwinc (nr rorn haa yri im d'ina,
owinc to lha Inrlrmrnry of the wrathrr. Wa
Ihink It haat not to ha In loo tat a hurry
about hraaklng ua mini land, for "tha oldaat
Inhabiianl," natrr haard nf tha "north aida"
farmer, bring brhlnd Ik rtom,

WATta aruiin.
T. K. "altrr, E., of tliia Tldnity eontrm- -

plalra rnltiratinf ail arrra nf land In water
low, thia arajann. Ha ia mtnwnrd fnr hia

of the Interior Journal offira an ahumlanl aup--

f'T rHuly, ki oar del re.

tma-o- w nrrarDATlona,
f Mr. Wealey Iloltaclaw, Inform, aa that ha

haa ioat rary recently, eixht lamha nut of
of nine, killed by doga. A wi law that

nf taxing th owner of aura-H- i none doga, wa
would go war rmployiiig a public executioner
to kill arery dog ia the Male, if it would .top
th wholeaal deetructiiai of human life and
property.

tatliho rnrBicnon.
l'nif. Plantamoiir, a ewiaa aatronemier, h.

diacorcred that the earth ia to I deatmyed by
a comet, Augiiat, 12th, IKt: Mother

it till lec, lwl, but all thia don't
affect the people nf thia .tiring neighborhood.
They are al work with more diligence thia
year than ever before aim th clow of the
war.

larnnvnrm.
Dr. W. W. Ow.lcy, haa nearly completed hia

new building. Th al mill of Klackerby A

II rati, ia now in fine running orik-r- .

KOVER.

Pine BiU.
Thia, Iowa a year ago, had a population of

only fifty. It now numL-r- . five hundred.
Hurrah lor Ilockcaatle countr and her coal
field..

Norlrlln;.
who dcire to put and on naked

place, thi. .prin,;, will find tlie prewnt the heat

I'1 " wn, a. Ihe gram will grow aa

iA--t llie lllrda Alaa.
M'e aaw eome thoughtleM and cruel little

boya chaaing with etonea the otlier day a

lir of robina which dcaired to neel in onr
tree, in thecoiirt-houarrar- Thebirdaahoiild
In protected by a town oedi

t ot. Bnullpjr.
f'ul. K. M. Itmllt'T, of Inrwler. w'u in our

Itiwn in Wt1iwvdT lAetl, pcuilr on nmfnm(ii)al
l.iim-tw- , arifl .irilv in intvmt of hin forth

nmiiutt new 1U m m ever, nd
- mwelaJ maakUmUUf: .UUIauUJi, ftt WhlCQ

we UiipflitHi until our u..m ariKd.

lUMarnea..
1f- T- Montgomery and mijffMIH

frn e lajft -- MnoJaV. mfm and la rood

and the opt ia mi inrbea high down there.
i le n jMrU UaM rather dull, but good pi

for finccropa.

We Ami In tlie Glix two ahort, eirellmt
, niOdle hy our nirearimlive Mr. Heck

and upollttr (utigrvMinan. If wa can fiud

numi in our cu1uu.ua t wwk, we may lay
theft -- iieceheRi or art of them, befi.ro our
rvadt-rt- . They give ua act rue aound infunua-tukn-.

Mr. 0. 11. l refitting and re-

airing hi houne which waa atriouly damag-
ed by fire recently. 8o ttiuch for a Htliry to
mrer Um, in a good fire insurance ctuupany.
The building looka much better than it aver
did.

irre H. Wratl.
Thia gvntleman haa jual arrived in town

with a b OMHirtmpnt of gcntlvmen'a dreaa I
good,'c., and, with K. H. M liarton, to cut and
make them np in the fahkn, our young men.
and old one1 Umi, nved not go chew her &r
apring and aumtuvr auita. Ihmidc thia they
are Mild very low.

Ianrau..?r lloH'L
Thia large houae, aituatvd oat the northeaal

eitrner of the public aquara in . In

nw under the pmprietorahip of K. L. lrin-na-

and Tncle iialie Halter ta alwaya on
hand to receive guenU. All of our old atuck of
men and trmlera wilt be glad to know Una.
Thia houae ia kept in tha be atyle, and all it
gueata are treated kiiuily. Our friend Moaea
Foley, Jr. h in charge of tlie bar, and knowa
what you want ttutivtiy.

Our UhIIjt FxohuagkM.
W hvariily thank tlie publuherw of thoae

city daily pi-rr- a whu have kindly placed our
journal oa lhJr exchange 4; th Omritr- -

Jammat arul Ommmtial, of leouuville, and tlie lh
Cimeinmuti Vommnrnal. Aoaotig all the

in th Weal or South, ttiey occupy lead-

ing poaiuiioav, and their Uifliwuot tell, both
in the political and commercial world. Ably
edited and akillfully managvd, we do not Won-

der
U

at their ooutinued and growing prosperity.

Wa are informed thai O. W. Ilaln, O. W.
C. T. wilt Tiait our towu altortly, fur the e

of reorvaniaing th lxrdg of Uoud Teim- -

plar. here. May he haatea hia coming, fbr
jour town ta now ripe lor the Influenoaof ouch
en tnatitutioa. Only a little effort oa tha part
uf leniMraiic men and women will drive from
our initial the alcoholic king, and perhape eave
from wretk and rule a few of oar oao ao-- br

iitiuoa. Coaue on llru. Kaia.

W 114 latM ka.
Th poade and alraama la thia vicinity ara

the eVadiug plaoea of aumerou apacua of lh
ild duck. Many varicliaa of Iheat are to be

aaea al any time during the day, aapeciaJly at
euaria, aud tlie hunter have beea having loa
port ia luukuig fur them. X water apauil or

ariler, which ha baea trainwl lo ewim la the
water altar then, awr being ahot, ill afford
lh auorlaaiaa muck pleasure la lb pumuil
of thia adicioaa gain. Thar ia poaai auaw
all milaa dietanl frviu oar Iowa where 'hiae
ducha delight ta coucrugal) aud if liberty
wer givta aur lovvn uf each aport to kual
Uioa It, by the ooaari ranapurl might b had
from now until May.

w,l,r,.13fvi,, U ... LI

,

i

FROM PINE HILL
rin arm aal anaal "

Maaala. ma rtnt, r., Mawk , im.

Frallnc that probably km llama from thia
action nf lha aonnlry wnnld ha nf noma

to aonal of foar laaatara, I will try and
akatch few

riwa MIMA

Tha population of thia plana ana yaar aan
would ant anmbr arar Ifty prraona, hot
alnoa thai Km II haa larrmard to mar lira
hundred, and haa oaa haadrad rtai lcarta, ona
public hotel, Ihn board I n honara, nn aalooa,
(which wa could do rary well without), rwn

dry ffioda and aroeary alnraa; ona barber ihop.

Uilor ahop, Ihra Wackamilh hn, two
wood ahopa, two ahna abnpa, and ona ahurch
and arhool hnwa combined.

rABHimii

Tha farmera, In general, eeem lo ha buaily
enaaaed In preairlng tnaar lamia for the coal-

ing cm pa, aa though they err drlermincd on
raining an abundance of everything to lire on,
the aoil bring aery pmlurtire although anaie
of it la a little rolling. Wa are glad In are them
taking rock an Inlereat in lae cuiuratmn of
tha famia, aa thera baataMo1 a great deal of

moocT aent to ailjolningoounliaa lor meal, flour,
porn, baonn, Ac, aa they are working to tlie

' T 7 1"trying lo keep money among ouraal,

coat ad
Thar r large amonnta of coal and lum -

her .hipped from thia place. Four different

aaw pi la .re ehipping kiaiber, aad two anal
mine, in aocoraaful oiierutiun. Tlte coal .hip -

pad from thiaplac ia of a auprrior ajoalitr,

and la known In the different markrta aa the

celebrated I'ine Hill coal. It haa neea
al) along Ike line of thia branch rilrid, and

on arrouni oi iia quality air nvuwiioin anu
team ptirpnace, haa found It way to

and Bowling Oram, Krntui ky;

alao Maniphia, Uarlurrille and Naahrille, Tea- -

ne-- .-. where ll kaa airtlca the oraia. ore, all
... , , l... Tk l... .i
of the ararcity of are only .hipping
about four thoomnd bo.hel. of coal per day.

The reiaiclty for mining and .hipping will be
.

greatly increaard dunng th next aix amntha,
ao yoa and your neighboring town, nerd not
kave anv fcara another winter of being with- -

.... r...i i.... t u i i.,. .11 tc. I.. n rourcoal dnrin. lb. .umL.
month. .r winter urn. It haring gained aocb
great pralar, and the demand being an great
from a dietajic during winter, the nod dealer.
find II impnaalkle to eupply the denujad, of
which yoa hare probably felt Hi effect, thi.
winter, and il ahould be a warning lo all in
future. ,

MoaAUi.
In concTn.ion would my that aince we liave

hern freed from the ml of intoxicating li'pior.
in our countr, th moral, of thi. vicinity have

not torn disturbed and every one me to have
an ere to buainem. Youra,

JIXKS.

Railroad Mrvtlnc la CJarrartt.
At a railroad meeting held al tha e

in Lancaaler, Kenttn-ky- on Monday the
March, 1HT2, county court day, CoL

E. M. Ijrarcll waa elected Chairman and John
C. Bonerwaa appointed HecreUry. The C hair-

man appointed lUa. U. W. lhinlap, R. M

Itradlcy, Jan. A. AaeVrann, John T. Larell
Jude Jaiuea lattereoa and Jaa. A. Beatlcy a
committee on roaulutlona, who rvporhd tlie
following which were ui.animou.lv ,,j .

thuaiaatically adopted :

Hla tKaa r'tt iit nm tit (mrvA rViiinlr !n rtm- -

eention ajwrmiiltnl. apprw-ist- the public opirit
aVaaaft ' ' idW - - M ak t
Mil and 1 hattanoo&ra nulradt an., hf.alii"
eeiedftrae their ami anal cWatre to o a gnat

Jjhonttfa through tha Bute oT'lUntarke.

TheT6re.eNil
AeenWd, Int. Tha

lature of Kentockv tn raiii tlie
Itailroad Otartcr" meet, withourappr lati n.
except thereatrictionaenibiKlied therein, wh h

latter onpht to tie promptly removed.
VfaaViwd, That we lender III right of

Ihniugh tli county of tiarrard to aaid l'r,
leea, and earneetly invite their conaiilerut n
of our claima lo tliccontemlatcd atructutt

mh)rH, S. That a copy of theae reaoluli ne
be fumi.kcd Ike Truattve and to the riurn-na- ti

paper, Iwtkkiiib JuvaaAL and Amft-t-

.Idronuaj for publication.
The meeting then adjourned.

R M. LEAVE I.L, (Itairmaa
Jxo. C. BostEa, Secretary.

A Klod Art.
Mr. John 8. Murphy, infunua ua that in

coming along by our neglected Cemetery, tar

other day, he found the gate down and he.
and other atock In there rooting and other.
injuring the ground and ahrubbrry. Mr.

Murphy, with tliat kind feeliug which chart
tcriara the man, drove them out and put up

tin? gate; then cam Into town and maile
on hia own reeponaibility, to hat

nrU Imry Given, taka entire chanre (

thear grounila, keep them In re) air, and pre
vent Ike depreilatliaia of atock or people. W'

do hop for th aak of th dead, and for on'
own dvilitation, that during th coming .uai
aier a erxton'a houae will be erected tlien.
which vould alwaya eeeura to ua a good ai.- -

competent aiaa to attend and ear for thee
grouuda,

Appollale Judge.
Al th coming Augu.1 (lection, thr pcoile
thia appellate diatrict will be called upottu

elect a judge, to fill tha unexpired term i)f:

Judge Kobertaon, reaigned. There ar aet re-

el gentlemaa aapiring to Ihe poeitloo, am-c-

whom la th II.. George K. McKee, of la--

caaler. Mr. McKo la a lawrer of Ana abiJ.ty,
and long experience, and, if elected, weld
adorn th Appellate rWh. We known of no

lawyer In th diatrict for whom vat entciuia
ihiglier opinion. He ia alao adhoUr- - aM4
well read iu th biatury of all Unda. We iarpe

Convention will give him Ihe aoaiiiuioa.

, A Kcw Heak. '

W have aaea th proapectu of a forth ona-
ing volume of about SOU pagaa, who aahar

CoL B. M. Bradley, af Lancaalcrl hca- -

tucky, ao well known ail over tkia aertioa uf
Kentucky. It will be entitled "llarbane.
and the Kevleed 8ututea of Kentucky." All

no know CoL Bradley, can hirm a ronvrt
Idea of the aiuouul of humor, aa veil a. good

earn which hia book a ill coutaie. We b p.
our paopl will al oaoa order their aamee

fur a copy.

H. I. fattt, 1'jm,.
W met thia gentleman ia Iowa oa Tu

day Uai. II ia special ageul of the rlt. Loui.
Mutual Una lnaurauo Company, for the

I'uitod 8talca, snd will make Danville si.
fur aom tim, viailiag the aeif

boring towns, from tim lo tim. We twl
Mr. foul, a geatlvmsa of culture; and surely
he rcprwaruta one of lh boat nimaiils ia all

Oar LtvaMwalvr t arreimeBaat
W have anvared lh services of a mlcneal

young allot nay al 1 aucaaler, who will report
lh new. uaius tut ur piar fruai that fdai- -

litvautifttl.
We aar had sum beautiful

aright aiaihina aud bracing isak
Mas il ouaue ofWarr.

'-- V

FROM TURlRSVILLE.
rv"my Taaawaartllo-alaaiaa- al

raaaaV-rra-

ttrtu twmrf Y.

In your laat waai'i Una wa antic that yoa
ara plcaaad lo atybanr aWnily aa tha "aar-d-

apot" of IJncraj. Wa M frrl at all
A-- ra but ara tla to know that Taa I.
ramroa JotrawAL, la 4,lrh w all ara aa mack
inlrrratad, haa aa art ar tka pinnrraqna and
caa apprariat tha hamtiful. W praauma
yoa had irnrrrnca lo thj country around our
littla tlllaar, hut amnalaa wa art proad.

Ttaaaaaxu.i
IIm on trM-cla- aarir rtnrc, a arhool
hniwa. tailor, two nhraiclan. hlai kaanitk aWm.

rtc. Tha arhool haa jivt amaMnrad, andar
Ina control of Mr. Hrrww, a Aim patent
Iracher, and tha attanrlanra ai anod. Tha
propla kara know how lo k'pneiato a taarhar,
and lha miaroiianr ia iMr irhonla ara al'
wara mcrtfiil. Wa hark no whiaky ahopa
or Inafrra, and erawidar our I

araoTAL.
A. B. Owea, of thia rtclnkr. will

to hia farm on Ilia Penellle kmkr, which
ha rccenily purchaaad from (1 R, Water, fnr
Oftrea hanared dollara.

TBI rawraa.
T"' 6"" ihi. neighbor), M ara -- up

Th w , hnrer crop
Uli, U1 Mwl ,f aaraaoa ia

fkrorabla, aa arery foot of tillahl k lead U
turned. l arema to be lh detarmiMtka of

jour ryf thai they will make or nor' grand wi. 41 lo produc a crop that will atea
j them erea with the world.

. rartT.
pMr(lea are hilled, but we will hare at

ahaaMlanc af aunbai . nip

Rcllgoaa Folly.
We clip the following from the New York.

M' j . - ... . .'r'" " ri" " --pnuing .eon l
,h ' onatitntloa" nay mora than be la already.
It amack. too mach of that aiiarrabla apiril of

Ii--n t th. rilgrlm F.tl. T.jo
-,- M " wn.cn ourneo jam,,,
aa aa, i lanaa I. t - iL. I' "rr- -

.pint of onr law aa a nation. Tlie eoenititu- -
tion hm been tinkered ami botched loo much..

. , .j w mppoard. Tha very
moremeal to put ty into

I,"?, omUtutl. .,ically,
7 .Jr" Mrr land, and the W-r- ict of Colum--

ia, who proteet agataat lh plan, "aa revola--
tionary and antngoaiatie to the broad and lib-

eral .pint of our inatiuiioaa" Il ie eome what
doubtful whether any diarejarioa of th mail
will become necreaaary ; but we lake th occa-.io- n

to prole.! In ad ranee againal denuncia-
tion a Athciata, and Infidrla, and t'nbclievera,
of thoae who may dount lh cxpedieacv of any

" 7 n crnm .- -
rrnniMiL e claimed from Ilia atari, that dbv
truat of uh a proceeding ia quit compatible
with a profound vermratkin for th eaeenlial
truth, of tlie lltrktiaavewllgion.

Xew Ltthta.
Thi. ta Ihe name of a thia white and apeck-le- d

tah uf tlie trout or perch family. Confin-

ed in a pond, where they emm lo thrive well,
they do not grow to be verv large, except a
few aperiniena. They ara th brat pond fah
we kauw of, oa account of their being eo pro
lific. In a pond of clear water, a duxeo of

--- h - " grv-- .y mui.ip.y.
W nle day, from a two
p it viiu, niaaii Hunt iiunurw guru hut,
with a aitiglahook and line.

A hungry N. .SSg
--trikTmodationa, for they have three

nrat-cla- holier of entertainment there, two
of which, th Maaoa Hnuee, and Lancaaler
Hutd, w make mention of ia our columa to-

day. In addition lo theae, the Miller Howe,
kept by J. W. Miller, ia aa excellent atnpping
plaea, and Mr. Miller ia aa admirable land-

lord.

Our IUI ha. Card, t.
We venture to my that no printing offtc in

Kentucky or anywhere elae, can put up nicer
bill., enrda, or other job work, than thoae
which go from our office. Tlie hone bill we
hare ernt out will com pare favorably with

any ia the country, and ar far belter and
haiMbtonier than many wear punted up. Our
clectrotirpe "rutH," of animala, are aura. rh.

Aa Old CllUen.
Mr. Jaa. M. Hocker, formerly of Lincoln

county, bat now of Lexingun, and Caehier of
a flourialiing Bank over there, aad alo pro-

prietor of the Hocker Female College, at Lex-

ington ; waa in Iowa a few daya ainc. He re-

port, tlie Institution ia a (ouri.hing eondi--

ti,m, and we know It to be one of the beat in
our State.

I'lro at Mt. v rrnoa.
On Ihe night of th 2tth, inat., an unoccupi-

ed dwelling belonging to T. K. Adama, waa
dclroyed by are. Tha building waa aituatcl
near Ihe circuit clerka oflic and cam near
deploying all tha public reoorda of that olttc.
Tlie cauae of the Are ia unknown, but euppnaed
to ha the work of an incendiary.

Kollrc la AIL
Thb Iirrr.RioB Joi aKAi. column, araaol

opea for Ihe publication of mrr achoolboy
compiHtiliona. If communlcationa ar deaired

lo be published, they aiual be th new. of
your own Iowa or county, or elae atof go lo
the vaete basket. Do not, arnd ua anything of
a merely pvmonal matter for publication.

tff.
A (aud Ifoad.

The pik betwrea here and Lancaatcr, la in
admirable enter, and better than si any other
lime aince ll waa aew. Tha proaidenl and di-

rector, of this road deeervo creditfor Ihla, and
they ran be aHaured the traveling public

their wanagemeut.

Adirrllning;.
Tkre k at leaat an of our Htauford

who knowa, and brlivvsa In the value

of printer's bik. Look over our columns and
see if you caa gucm lo whom v allude? If
not, we may fell yoa is so many vurda, next
week.

Old WaUky.
Near Bryanuvllle, la tiarrard county, there

ia one of lh largeet diatillt rU ia this part of
lh Htate, famoue air pur old lnuors. It is
owned by Joha Will 1'our, Em)., who has oa
hand about 123 barrel uf old supper distilled
whiaky.

A llaaehaeuea Henidratca.
Oa th pik lartweea her snd I an real ee,

about two milaa from th latter place, Mr. T.
A. Elkia has erected oa his hum oa of la
hssdeomeal frame amiilenrm weaver saw. Hi
outbuUdiags am superb.

-- 'olarel."
ifWs Jtwral Sm Yim wy. that "Joha C.

Calhoun's plantation has beea cold lo a oulored
maa." Well, hy didn't yoa tell at wast aaW
a t. What's lh aat ia keepiag a fclluw ia
Iheaattr

pMaaaa aawar

FROM BEE LICK.

Tha kantlng won in la aknnf oraf. Murk,

to tha diaromlllr nf oar hunter, wh wbh
that winter wowld "laat all tka year." On kwd

Hatnrday, Mr. Jan. Vacknr. wximlol kh born.
whereat hia "pack" iwmmded for a hunt (In-- 1 but that on next Monilaj he! will hart
Ing ia lh direction of I'ointera rpnr of Ihe'auitahla room and b prcparacl to altarrrl
Hall'. Map Hill- -, tha par by It. leader, old to .k. w,n. M hi. cnatomer.
Zack, aona atrurk KeynnM trail, which they
roliowed with unerring arent for mi lea arar
hill and Talley.nntil tha fot waa ran Into tha
grtnnd, milaa away. Of eonrat thia chaae
waa done fnr lha aighl, aa digging nut lha
game waa a little too much tabor for a la.y art
of fellow, aa thean; and they etarted off in an-

other direction, In ararch of other game, warn,
tha park were ia full cry and in abort time
a kra aona waa pot np a Ire. Tim at waa
brought into r..iontion, and th Ire anon
felled, by which thm. Urw 'oon. war, ,,.
ed, ona of which prearnfc'd m etrlpea or ringa,
around hlaaail. Hn much Tor one hunt in
onr Uncola county killa. More next time.

A. F. W,

Ptr ia rarta.
Adoetniotivtfireorrurrril in Pari. Sun-

day morning at 2 o'chrk, which deatmy-

ed three tore and' aoveml Imildinga.
The atom "id John A. Ocary, pump
and ga litter; Jnmea Imf, gnmr, and

R P. Dow, grocer, were hurned to the
ground. Dow'i km la ahottt 1 1,00();

for 11,800 in the .f.trta and rhenii
4U00 ia aach. Long'akaa la 12,500,

in.urnnoe on rtock, II, .KK) in the Under--
writerf.ndll,()Oo'inth.PhenigfHnrt-lJ'r'h-

9

ford, Haya, who owner) the building
occupied hy fng, ha $1,000 i:vu ranee
In the North America. Turry A Strole'a
livery atahle waa on fire, and tu.tniiied
anne hm, which waa entire! covered hy
in ai ranee. The Bourbon House waa
ale alkhlr dainaircd. The fire origina- -

fed the rear room of Long'a grocery,
,

nd nnilerillch headwy when diwor-
'red to defy the efl!irta of tlie fire depart
ment.,

HM lh. na laarel fownly leaf
Tohaee. aaaal t th turat ilrglnia
irai, ai . v. n earen .

Whore to Wealaaf
l me nf lae gentleman connected with our

olSna, had heea ea a vi.it lo Mt.. Vernon re-

cently, oa aeofeaaional hualnem; and arriving
at Crab Orchard too late lo takja th train,
and finding ao private conveyance, concluded
thai btauneae at horn waa of euch errioua ira
portanaa aa Isjequir hi prevnc without de
lay. Therefor, taking walker'a line, with hia
erer-co- on hi arm, (having previoualy paid
hb hotel bill), ha mail tha 12 aiilee ia good

tim, being one hour and
half, making all connectiona without accident
or delay. If Waatun want, to race, fell him
to come thi. way, and wa will match him.

Want 104)0 lh. lutrwn la ex-

it.rhaag for (Irorertra kt. I). Wearea.

Bon. T. Tarnon.
We clip the following from the Frank

fort correariondent of tlie CourieT Journal:
"The popularity of Hon. Tom Varnon,
of Lincoln, it enema, ii not confined to
the fair aez. An elegant
cane, with appropriate inacriptioa, I un- -

ditstaird, i to be fonuall preeented to
bic ajiia evening bv 3 extra. BlmJiiaaaa,
BaaOwl JUUiLit- -Mri gimrr.ie- -

tea of hn

A Curd.
To all whom il may concern : Il ia rumored

ia Crab Orchard, that whin) in Stanford. I
went into the ator of Caldwell 4 Pendleton,

and propoaed to buy a drink of whiaky, and

it waa rrfuard, and that I got il myaclf, and

pul Ihe money under the gla.ia, and then in-

dicted Ihe men fcr retailing liquor. I deny
thia rumor, and denounce the one who d

it, with telling a fularhood, and believe
he ia either afraid or aahamed lo ooufcaa it.

JAMES U.UtLLIKB.

"PrideTof Kentuekw-- A brand of
Fanry Family Hour warranted to give
entire aatbdactkm, for tale at

be , Wearea".

Conduotor.
It ia very eneutial and important that

inteligent polite and courteout gentlemen
ahould be aelected by the rail road com-

pany to fill the poaition of conductor,

euch gentlemen are W. P. Knox and

W. W. Sweeny prevent conductor! on

the Knoxville branch-mad- .

Horhe and Jack Bills printed at
thisoflice promptly and at reasonable
prices.

New aJaada.
Some of our leading merchant are

now in the market purchasing their
spring stocks. Measr. McAlister 4 Mil-

ler, Severatif 4 Miller, and E.B. Hay-de- n

each have a representative in market
Others of our merchants will start in a
few days. Look out for lively times
in tli goods business this spring.

far lae need rotate g to
.eo.l. W BABES.

Shelby House.
M'eau-a- . Doilds ft Brother, proprietors

of the above hotel at Shelby City, keep
an excellent table, and their stable are
always provided with the best of proven-

der. Give them a cull when you visit
their growing town.

A It! SUPPLY of CLTS and JOB MATaV

ial just received at thia tiUit.

butter Y4BB.
We Dotio a large quantity of egg oa

tha street to day, ahivh were piirclvused

by soma of our grocers. This is good
new for the boys who want oulored eggs
for aaater, w hich is next BunJny.

Au. Joa Work promptly and neatly
aessveutedat thisofil

AgrtvaiHiiral Ufa-!- .

This book, published yoarly hy sa Aot of
Cong rem, euntaias much valuable uifcrsuatioa
to alLeapeiUlly the farmer; and wiaa il
could be imeeibl lo plaea a opy of ll la lh
hands uf every reeding nwmet ia lh oounlry.

AWllskg.
Th m.les, which aa prevailed to fatally

ur several week, ia aa adjoining sstiaty, ia

jlhalig, and hop th dime will .poadily

diaiprai
Oadar 7osta.

Siia Cook has emUu? post foams. Be

mlYertuemeiit la aatothar column.

f r. Tholi jkt Richard, tha 8tfrenm!ta,
fcqiteata m lo my ia the piililic, ami aa.

perlaMy timm who bar word Id Ma

haiMU, that he) haa bewi unaroiilalilr hirr--

rtcrad in th prnarruiiiiii of hil huainew,

8rwn tnrm rirw in jnh work lo
thia oflb-w- .

Inwttetion Aooaptod.
The) citiaerm of thia count' having1

formnlly inritcd Hon. (', M. (lay, to
deliver an addrem at tha coart houar in
Ktanfonl, on tha ISth of April, on tha
railiticaJ eituatiotl. He haa accrptol the

kml w,
, . .. , ,

"I"" " - "
4CF.I4Ir.

McTali.ter A rraig. annonnc w lh pub-

lic, generally, that their Millinery detri-
ment will be opened alainl the nf April,
with a full tore, nf everything belortflng lo a
Aral clam .Cork of millinery goode.

McAli'tcr A Miller will rarieve great
variety of "Dolly Vanlcn" draw) good
in lew day. Don't fell to give them
an early call.

Attention Iavlieaj. W. H, AiMlerarin
ia prepared to funiiah 'e,Oodey 'a,"

IJemoreeira, ami other laxly aaapiiinea
D,0,,,h of Mareh at

For Kid (ilovea of all rtvlea, ahndci,
and colon, go to McA lister A Millera'

Oo to W. H. Anderaon'i for 'g

Silver 8kin Onion Betts.

Hill Onion,
Hill Oirinni,

Hill Onion at
V. II. AndcTaont.

The largest atock of Men' white Shirt

ever brought to Stanford can be teen at
McAliater A Miller.

New Spring Good at Craig A McAl-ieter'- i.

Go tn E. D. Hyden' for rVd and
Upper Leather, where you will find
good ttock at kiw figurea.

Young men deairing handaome Spring
auita, would do well to go to the you;
wien'f (tore for them McAliater A Miller

make Clothing a specialty.

Have you aeen the new atyle Spring

Skirt ? Uo to McAliater A Miller's for

everything new and atylinh.

"Cook, what Is that burning T "I
used too much 'Twin Brother's baking

powder, and the bread is rising through

the top of the stove." "When you buy

again, ak W. II. Andcrmn bow tttle to

we."

Who ever saw a "Star" shirt rip or
one that did'ntfitf Go to McAliater A
Miller' for the

E-i- faUrden hiw. . hanilmmest
stock of edtfinis, ihwrl taacy
trimmings ever opened in Miniumi

Come and ate the new Stamlard trim- -

niinir. McAlister A Miller.

W. H. Andcinsel"&cehiior" and

"Twin Brothers yeast powders. Give
them a trial.

Great Btireaiuf at Craig t McAlia

ter.
D. E. James and W. R. AVarrcn are

itchiug to show you cheap J good i at
Craig 4 McAliater'.

Landreth's AVarranted Garden "Seeds

for sale at W. H. Anderson's.

Craig dt McAlister sell Print at 10c ts.
and bleached Cottons at 12cts per yard.

HTOCK ITEHft
"snow DAT."

The 2nd, Monday in April, county
court day for Lincoln county, will be the
show day for stallions, and if the weather
should be good an immense crowd will
be in town. . So mote it be.

Dr. T. B. Montgomery, one of our
n breeder of short horn cattle

had two bull calve, dropped recently,
out of Annie and Izola, by Woodburn
Oxford. Theae calve are very fine and

promising, fully coming up to the Due-tor- s

expectations.

MrT. Porter add to Henry Bruce of
this county, one day but week, a fin

young gelding for 1135.

Our frieml will oblige us by reporting
stock sulus and stock items generally.

A KINK CALF.

A note from our friend E. L. Davison,

of Springfield, Ky., rnt'orsns us that ki
cow, Rue 0th, on th 15th

ulL. dropped a bull calf by Loudon Duke

3rd. The calf is a deep red, fiuely pro-

portioned, and gives promise of rivaling
his distinguished sir. Hum Journal.

ML'LB COLTS.

W list heard of but five tuul colts
being faded this statsou, thro belonging

to Mr. P. Eiubry, and two to Mr. ltoy
Stewart, all aired by old Lrcurgux, by

Jim Porter, bow owued by Mr. Emory.
Uncle Boy Stewart is said to have tlte

beat mule cult aver foaled in J Lincoln
county svea better, larger, and finer
than Peyton ubys brag colt uf but
euaaon.

rCYTOM KM BUY IKTUVIKWU).

A red sorrel aiule is the bust eolor,
and will sell better in any market lhaa a
black.

Lycurgu is twenty years old and soU
at weaniug time fur rioO.

Mule colls will gel higher this Soasoo

than Last,

COt'arl PAT AT UaCaaTEa.
CoL W. R Elkia lafqrU tha follow-In- g

sales at latitat tor, MouJaj, Maruk
Sbtk; head yaarling cattle at 10 1 on
yoke work cattle at ttiO; S aiilch sows
each, IM; I odd Msar, 125. 3D two
year via were run lo 115, each, aud with- -

--rt' r- -

3
drajrib But littVe atork on tha anarketa
th day king rainy and anpleaaant.

ITvUjoxa.
Vl't mm i tartraktc na Monday mat

the frllowinj dmt korara t Prank Wo.
ftird, (Ireen Monntain Chief, Hamlet
Denmark, Drninon, Oontla Brora, aad
Colonel Boh, rVreral ot them anperio'
mddle and harnea Wrnra.

THK MARRITt.
wf. tori Irowaa A WW xlll

Tkia branch f Iran ha agair wltn

another actlv week, mrl lh .ember nf both
horara and mnlea na th market kt heea Ina
large tn allow aa ad ranee la price. Th
m.nd ft malea was from ahmrt In Sana

anartev aa noticed In oar Inet, vfat the lonthrra
... .ma.i II. iJ wtiw - - ,

thongh Pererylvanla took her qni af email

one on mining areowwt. Hones wer aha sa-

liva. The male trad ha alien T a fnml
deal within lh paal day or two, and by lh
let of April lh denaand from the rWa ID

cam, and It will b only fair."
flalra, II mole, ll to 1 hand high, l W

and 1M; 213 mnlea, tola 15 handa, si tla,'
and 10; tor) arnica, 14 ta 11 handa, at ftt
and 125; 1M email male, al t and a, ITS

work horara, al M and 1"0 121 ping horrna,-a- t

$.10 and .

J5EW YOBK MARItrr,
Krw Toaa, March M, tKi .

rttkr-Itrcl- pta 7lTO for the vek, agsi'nat

,2T01.t week. Market dragged little. Crime

toemaca brwwglil 1J(1V. and went antra;
meilium kl fair at 12T thia lie; avert '
aging 12. 121c,

Sheep Koceipta 14,00 Im th week, ar -
400 lea. lhaa previona weak. Irics strongv
wilk 8 Jc for poorert; prime, lOJe.

Horb Receipte M.100 for tha week, acainal

2X,000 lh previoua week. Th trad ia dull.
Live ar worth city dreaae ol( "r!
woaUtra dreaeed 6Jf?fiJe. ,

aSCIXSATI MARKET.

ClnTI, March IS, 187. .

Cattle There waa a fairenpply of cattle and
market steady and prices a shad Srraer. Tha'
better grade of cattle bring la brisk demand.

We quote prices of variona grade aa follow f
Common, UK. .11; fair butcher, WJ 41; good

Iftff J; extra halclMr, e Wl aur ehipping,

ft 60; extra ehipping, fttftA SO.

Hogs In Cur daaud, arrivals light. Heavy

hoga wanted hy batcher. Prica rang from'
$4 0 to Si AO per lOOIba. grom for light; end
14 To I $4 Mpvr 100 Da grom for goodburch

en atock; extra, $S.
Hheep Ar telling at ft? ! Se par head far

common, and () f7 pet pound (or good lef
prima srrivala light.

HTAXFOBD RETAIL HiRnVEa'.'

crMuuarVKB wavaLV v

OEOKOK D. WEAKEX,
Dealer I

Groeeriea, Prodncc, Hall, ConleevioerieB,Booar
and bhoea, Motiona, em.

CnaVa, en toeaoli
Jaea avast
Tm.eea.le it ln,a, i nets at
Tm, elaea, I " I tval ' I
raster. 1 a I
awaa.rarle Blenaa ItHeVtS
Saam.thjeMrem- ,- UM
Ikaaar, a Went

aa, erwaaas, araaalaaal a aw. aaea
Saear, K.o. - , ..... HaM
yr:s. rc r? (Wei Jbtar t

. O Mrli-- a. 6
-- - - TTZ. t

laaws w-- w. ...w - - .
Ura, Sunk end Soda. Tsi a.

taal eH
Oaala aa
all, -

Salt, M...
Trtmea, awf.
T.ha.i auw arlereS..
ruiia. war, a sal..-...- -.

Waaal, wl.lle, V ha I s
Wk-- at, net, I
rial IX

ss
s

Y a...
Illara, re a, V
Uklea, dry,

Are--, IrM, ..
IMska, .

(oltua yaraa, Prankawt.- -. - ItMUS
t'ullaa yaraa, Lallai uj
Oil, Umaal, a sal- -, I at
Oil, lara, " - I a
PUeU, wtita) bad, p kaj... . tsagaa)

ul. sal.- -. t s
tikaa, Sals, per Sea. ..

a, ISalt, - .... . les
mlzais, I XT

a, Oenaaa, a M., rani ea, aaca.H mtat
nia, aa a
Walk, " k-- . SSaarTts
Ttoiu, .wl. caeeai - .!MiwL - ka 7S
n--r, a Sana

-nt, " a..... S
nailer, ar
Kan, am. -- ' "5Cktceea. .. .issaie

ea. a. sa)- -)
naraa Haeft. nam

Iriak V tea I Sl M
Hiauiay a s
naaaa, Mavy a 1
fkmrSeaa, nee. V S
Cvr, Sapylla . IS M
Ttaiethr aa .,,.. ss
Maple anew V a. .... a

tie ehwe aatatleea aa aaw awl aiaer peaiaea am
lallpeUaa. A entail aweawal la bh-- w ar ewer kaaar

nam lae aawve sauna vaaa Utkaa la eSraaaa av

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

T the Toters af Llaeola faaaty.
rilJ.ED THE fifTiri OFHAVING of I Lie countr during lh peaf

term : and thanking lha people fbr thetr S '
port in elevating me to iiial reepoaaubm boms
tion; 1 now declare myaelf a oandidat mr

aaMiring Ibem UuU I ahall, at ail
limea, be ready to acre them mithfully ia my
oflicial capacity if elected,

to W. U. 8AI KDERH.

EDM IHTDX AlTnORIZK8 1'8 TOJr. hhn as a candidal lor Kheruf
of Limdav eooaty at th aesl Auguat election,
proruiaing, if elected, lo auk lh people a
good omosr. sjta

TTE AR AmioRizKn t akVV nounc Hon. J. W. mk'NgltS, ed
PemiUitoa county a candidate for J wore of th
Court of Appeal, ia thia Appellate IHalria.

PHILLIP HAHN.
nutonwilla, KwatoosTT

MAMtrax-r- t ajca

UarneEaV BrltUea,
Collan, nhlp

And everything I th eaadUry Una, al the,
very lowwal tgtieve.

All Wart Wsjwajlaa.

jVll Ordeora Promptly tLUtt.
Hlgaeta task lrtaa FaM few Mhias.

Wujvrri3a.
J IXDCtaKkK'S MAX. EITHEHA black or white, (black m earned) w
la a gnriava during th aprina end aana- -

AlVJ t tUu our tut Ivrma,
lib
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